Metabolism of propionate, glucose, and carbon dioxide as affected by exogenous glucose in dairy cows at energy equilibrium.
In vivo kinetic techniques were used to quantify changes in metabolism of propionate, glucose, and blood CO2 when glucose was infused intravenously at 0, 342, or 737 g/d into four lactating cows. Neither production of milk or milk fat nor composition of milk was changed. Production of milk protein increased for the high glucose treatment. Isotope dilution data were used to calculate irreversible losses of rumen propionate, plasma glucose, and blood CO2 and to determine a unique solution for flux of C in this three-pool system. Irreversible losses of propionate and CO2 were not changed. Infusions of glucose increased irreversible loss of glucose in proportion to amounts infused, thus indicating there was no change in endogenous production of glucose. For the control, 52% of the C flux of blood glucose was derived directly from rumen propionate and another 26% came from other gluconeogenic substrates. Flux of C into glucose from exogenous sources increased in proportion to amounts of glucose infused. Flux of C from rumen propionate remained constant. The rate of C leaving the glucose pool, other than as CO2, tended to increase with infusion of glucose, and oxidation of glucose tended to increase for the high glucose treatment. High producing cows adjusted to increased exogenous glucose by increasing glucose utilization and without decreasing endogenous glucose production.